Palliative care in the Pueblo of Zuni.
The American Indian and Alaska Native population is aging and the leading causes of death for those aged 55 and older are chronic diseases such as cancer, heart disease, and the complications of diabetes. There are limited formal palliative care services available to rural and reservation dwelling American Indians and Alaska Natives. This collaboration between a tribally operated home health care agency and a federally operated Indian Health Service hospital, with the support of a palliative care center within an academic medical center, has established a palliative care program in the Pueblo of Zuni. The program is based in the tribal home health agency. Barriers to development included the rural setting with limited professional workforce, competing demands in a small agency, the need for coordination across distinct organizations, and the need to address the dying process in a culturally proficient manner. Family-focused interviews and other techniques were used to tailor the palliative care program to the unique cultural setting. The program has sought to integrate inpatient care of terminally ill patients at the Indian Health Service (IHS) hospital with outpatient hospice care. The initial goal of obtaining certification as a Medicare Hospice provider has not been met and remains a goal. Meanwhile alternative mechanisms for funding the services have been found. The experience of this collaboration suggests that a tribally based, culturally proficient palliative care program can be developed within an American Indian/Alaska Native community and that it can drive the local health system toward improved end-of-life care.